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JAZZ r� THE SPRING... Eleven junior/community colleges, three more than previously, will compete
in the third annual jazz festival at GSU �lay 3-4. Categories are Big Band and Small Group with
part]cipants from: College of Lake County; Henry Ford Junior College; Joliet Junior College;
Kennedy-King College; Malcolm X College; Moraine Valley Community College; Parkland Community Col
lege; Springfield College; Thornton Community College; Triton Community College; and Waubonsee
Community College. Semi-finals will be May 3 at 6 p.m. and May 4 at 1 p.m. Finals will be May 4
at 8 p.m. Student admission for each will be $1.50 and general admission for each will be $2.
Included will be a special performance by the GSU jazz ensembles.
BOX SCORE--10 DAY �1/ A STATS

FIRST GSU STREAKER.. .sighted last ��nday around
Suggestions following the big event in
cluded renaming the academic street "streaker's
alley," holding a str('akers rally or an invita
tional streak-in. Rumor had it that KEN SILBER
(CilLO) was seen writing the competencies for a
barely planned module. Also in the GSU vein
were wistful suggestions of a contest for inno
vative forms of streaking i.e. barrel streak,
cartwheels, roller skating... all set to multi
�thnic music (whatever that is) within the Uni
Jersity's parameters. Commented one GSUer, "It
is transitory and predictable."
6 p.m.

Total Students
f.TE
Graduate Students
Graduate FTE
1-fale
Female
Married

759
385
391
935
93
46

CEAS
CHLD
BOG
Non-degree

4,420
7,110
1,848
5 ,480
12,967
31,825

.

(51"�)
(49°6)
(54 ";, )
(46\)
(62"o)

98 2
1,393
1,170
1,598
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CURRENT ENROLL�1ENT
Headcount FTE
5,717
7,447
2,301
7,097
13,341
35,903

1,321

CBPS

f NTS WITH PRE\'IOUS YEAR
:or.IPJ\RISON OF BOG "WlNTER-SPRrNG" FNROLIJ.E

hicago State (Winter !rimester)
astern Illinois (Spring Semester)
OVERNORS STATE (.J/F Session)
orthcastern (Winter Trimester)
cs tern I 11 inois (Winter Quarter)
TOTAL BOG SYSTEr-1

2,563
2,017
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CHANGe
Headcount
+431 (8 2%)
-750 (9. 2"o)
+1,068 (86.6%)
+8 (0.1%)
+102 (0.8c>o)
+859 (2.5%)
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FTE
+452 (ll.4c>o)
-787 (lO.O"o)
+ 852 (85. 5"o)
+257 (4.9%)
o)
+ 82 (0 . 6 "
+856 (2.8%)
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GSU APPOINTMENTS ...an R & I reorganization ap
proved by the President and the BOG results in
appointment of DICK VORh'ERK to the new position

of Dean of Instructional Services.

THE FARntEST OliTPOST? ... GSU journies to New

Orleans on April 8 where a Workshop on Ad
lerian Counseling Methods will be held.
One

or two GSU units may be earned by partici
pants in Adlerian Psychology or Behavior Pro
blems. The workshop and a program on Adlerian

ALLENE

SCHNATTTER wjll succeed to Director of LRC. Dr.
SCJINAITTI:R and Dr. WIGJIT (ICC) will report to
the new Dean. DAVE WIGHT is scheduled to join
the faculty as full-time professor of Cinema
tography at the end of the fiscal year with a
search in progress for a replacement.

family counseling will form the basis of a
GSU SIM. Students complete the required
module study materials at their own pace af
ter they leave the Convention of the American
Personnel and Guidance Association where all
of this takes place.
ED STORMER (CHLD) is the

SIGN OF SPRING? ... !£ I had my life to live over,
�
;...
--..
I'd try to make more mistakes next

I would relax.

I would limber up.
would be sillier than I have been
this trip.
I know of very few
things I would take seriously.

I would be crazier. I would be
less hygenic.
I would take
more chances.
I would take

more trips.
I would climb
more mountains, swim more
rivers and watch more sun
sets.
I would burn more gas
oline.
I would eat more ice

cream and fewer beans. I
would have more actual problem

and fewer imaginary ones. You
see, I am one of those people

who live prophylactically and sensibly and sanely, hour after hour,
day after day.

guiding force along with MANFORO
SONSTEGARD and OSCAR CHRISTENSEN
(Univ. of Arizona).

GSU
Open Golf Tournament
Urban Hills Country Club
(Crawford at Stuenkel Road
Park Forest South, Ill.)

VISIT OF THE UPPERS...
Slated to visit GSU April

16-17 is Pres. CHARLES
PERRY of Florida Interna-

Sunday_, May 5, 1974

tional Univ. in Miami.
FlU is an upper division
university and the recent
site of the meeting of the
Amer. Assn. of Upper Level

TO BENEFIT THE GSU CHILD CARE
CENTER
For reservations: 534-5000,
ext. 2144
greens
includes
$15.00
fee, buffet supper;
tax-deductible

�
"--\_

Oh, I have had my
moments, and if I had it to do over
In fact,
again, I'd have more of them.
I'd have nothing else. Just moments, one

donation

�
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_/

n
�--=-�

Colleges and Universities.
Dr. Perry will most probably

address a GSU staff meeting.

INTE�ATIONAL D MENSION.. : If you
are mterested 1n de�elop1ng a

!

progr � for s�reng�hen1ng the InPrizes for both
ter
� at1onal D1mens1ons of General
SCRATCH and
Education
at the undergraduate or
after another, instead of living so many
HANDICAB
please see BOB KREBS
graduate
levels,
m
I have been one P ria Syste
years ahead of each day.
�
line� and additional
fo
guide
I)
&
:
CR.
of those people who never go anywhere
Lon�est Drive
_
�nformat1on.
ead
1ne w1ll
be 35
without a thermometer, a hot water bot- Closes
to �he pin
.
days
a
ter
publ1cat1on
1n
the
Fedtle, a gargle, a raincoat, and a paraThe tirc es
e al eg ster.
R 1
chute.
If I had it to do over again, I
r
Door Pri es
would go places and do things and trav�1.A1l AND ENVIRONMENT ...is the title of a
el lighter than I have. If I had my life
Channel
11 program on Sunday mornings at
to live over, I would start barefoot earlier in
1
0
a.m.
The
CEAS Reports calls this a high
the spring and stay that way later in the fall.
in ecological-environmental
program
quality
1 would play hooky more. I wouldn't make such
education. The program was designed & devgood grades except by accident. I would ride on
eloped by �1iami-Dade Community College.
mo
erry-go-rounds.
I'd pick more daisies.
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OPENINGS ON UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY STANDING COMMITTEES
Faculty

Committee
Educational Policies
Fiscal Resources
Future
Governance

Human Services
Physico! Resources

& Programs

0
2
2
2
1
2

Students

2
3
5
6
2
5

Civil Service

0

0
3
1
1
0

Support Staff

0
0
0
2
0
0

Community Representation is also needed on Physical Resources, Future, Fiscal Resources and SCEPP.

Please let PAM MADSEN

(AA) know which Sta nding Committee you would like to serve on.

�

WORL

�

AFFARIS CONFERENCE

.

.

•

co-sponsored by GSU with Univ. of Illinois, Prairie State,

Thornton

Mor<nne Valley, and the U of I Al\DIIJli Association, will be devoted to ''The Global Energy Crisi ."
.
The �pr1l 27-2� conference at the Harvey Holiday Inn will have BARRY COMMONER as a feature speak
er w1th � und1sclosed U.S. Senator (not from Ill.) making another major speech.
Panels include

�

the Global Energy Crisis" and "Dealing with the Energy Crisis."
"Petropoh�ics an
GSU confer
�e �oo:dinator 1s ANTHONY WEI (LRC/CCS) representing the Academic Affairs office.
More info

�

�

th1s 1n next FAZE 1.

GSUings...JOHN HOCKETI

(CEAS)

speaking on "Cur

rent Trends in Science" at annual institute of

Grundy County Teachers at Morris Community High

School

.

.

•

Department of Public Safety now direct

ing traffic on Stuenkel Road where the chuck
holes have been fixed--again

•

.

•

CATHY SMITH (CHLD

COMM SCIENCE ALUM) praised in a letter to the

editor in the Williams Press for her coverage of

Thornton Community College by DR. NATHAN
Thornton's President ...MARY LOU CAMPBELL

IVEY,

(COMM)

attending conference on public relations and
surveys at Triton Community College

.

•

•

DANIEL

coholic rehabilitation program at Loretto Hosp.
.

•

.

"Abuses in Recruitment by the Armed

Forces" being studied by a Task Force of the

(A & R ALUM) is

167

Sproul Hall.

1964

Jumpin' Bob

may be changed to (hold your breath), Director
Surprise!

Just wait

until GSU's influence changes the titles at
Harvard and Yale.

DID YOU KNOW? ... GSU's students during the J/F

Session came from

43

tions of higher learning I visited, your

University and Evergreen State College im

pressed me the most.

I

wish you much success

you will do very nicely."

BICENTENNIAL BLUFF STREET MIRACLE

with 313 from Will County,
from OuPage.

30

220

.

The next BHE meeting is set for May 7.
•

.

.

The March

17

Times included a feature on GSU.

porter Jerry DeMuth spent

7

Chicago Sun

Sun-Times re

hours in interviews

with faculty, students, and administrators.

More

material and more photographs than was included

in the article was collected, prompting hopes

for

& sequel.

�.e.

Saturday Review World, March 19

included a feature on the Public Double

sp�ak Committee of the National Council of Tea

chers of English with GSU's HUGH RANK getting a
mention for his forthcoming book on Liars in

Public Places.

is the

The

.

non-campus University wh�ch the �rant will
help implement.
Public funds were not made

available so the University will get started
relying primarily on private monies.

from Kan

BHE scheduled for Kennedy King College has been

GSU IN THE MEDIA

•

NEW ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
gets a $250,000
grant from the Lilly Endowment. Lincoln State
University, recommended by a Common Market
Task Force of the Board of Higher Education
which included TED ANDREWS (CEAS), in a new

Cook

SPRING BREAK FOR BHE...The April meeting of the
cancelled.

•

$800,000.

County has by far the most representatives,

1,601,

•

description by fund raising chairman Louis

Illinois counties and Ind

iana plus a number of foreign countries.

kakee and

up,

have to reckon that among all the institu

•

is the University's new Registrar, a title that
of Admissions and Records.

I

Street in Joliet.

just in

e the building that gave rise to the
� Speech Movement,

In a letter

from Tehran, Dr. Riahi writes, "Summing

Bicentennial Committee for a memorial park

Berkeley with no less a staff than

I

and the Univ. of California cam

and civic-cultural complex in Joliet on Bluff

"cranking it out" at the Uni v. of Calif. in
s·

Green Bay.

money is part of the plan by the Will-Joliet

(CRLD)

�BERKELEY BAILEY... BOB BAILEY

Dr. Riahi visit

puses at Davis and Santa Cruz.

Fish of the efforts to raise

American Personnel and Guidance Association,
chaired by MIKE LEWIS

Chancellor Dr. Farhad Riahi.

ed GSU along with University of Wisconsin at

for your future developments and I am sure

BUDENZ (CEAS ALUM) appointed director of an al
in Chicago

PRAISE FOR GSU...by visiting Iranian Ocputy

t-------1 -nns "'�,AAtVII4
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MONDAY1 MARCH 25
Academic Affairs Staff

8:00 a.m.

& I

Staff

9:00 a.m.

R

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Coop Ed Staff

(Dll20)

TUESDAY, MARCH 26
(President's Conf.

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

V.P.'s meet with President

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Human Services/SCEPP joint meeting on Student

1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Academic Wing

2:30 p.m.

LRC

6:30 p.m.

Performing Arts Guild (Ell87)

Ar

)

Overload Policy (C3307)
(President's Conference Area)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27
(President's Con£. Area)

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Dean's Meeting

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

SCEPP (President's Con£. Area)

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

CEAS Faculty

1:30 p.m.

The Union of Afrikan People

3:00 p.m.

University Assembly

(Dl120)

(Community Conference Center

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
V.P.'s meet with President

8:30 a.m.
12:00 noon -

1:30 p.m.

Executive Committee

(President's Con£. Ar a)

(Dll20)

If you would like events listed on this page, send the information to FAZE I,
c/o the O£fice of Communications,

by Wednesday morning for a Friday distribution.

Information must be submitted in writing, please.

